Neural and smooth muscle development in the chicken gizzard.
The development of the autonomic ganglia of Auerbach's plexus and gizzard smooth muscle was studied in chicken embryos. Nervous system and smooth-muscle-specific antibodies were employed in immunofluorescence stainings on tissue sections to investigate the temporal and spatial frame of neural and muscular differentiation in relation to each other. Subserosal clusters of neural cells were clearly demonstrable at embryonic day 5 (ED5), the earliest stage analysed, with the monoclonal antibody El (SGIII-1). Fine nerve fibres (ED6) and, later, large axon bundles projecting from subserosal neuron clusters towards the lumen were followed and found to reach the luminal border by ED11. Already in early development the area of the future laminar tendons on the ventral and dorsal surface of the gizzard was devoid of neuroblasts, and nerve fibres were not extending to the muscle-tendon borderline until ED16. Double stainings with antibodies to smooth muscle myosin (SMM) and El revealed that SMM expression, taken as an indicator for muscle differentiation, followed neural growth. It was first detectable in close apposition to the differentiating neuroblasts in the caudal and cranial portion of the gizzard at ED6. With further development, myosin expression proceeded inward towards the lumen in a wave which followed the ingrowth of E1-positive nerve fibres from the prospective Auerbach plexus. Neuromuscular differentiation deviated from this pattern in the lateral tendon area where nerve growth was delayed and myosin expression preceeded the arrival of E1-positive nerve fibres. The findings suggest that the gizzard could serve as a model system for the analysis of potential early nervous system imprints on smooth premuscle mesenchyme differentiation.